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DAT, JAM' AH Y 5, 1884.

OYER THE STATE.

.libber stamp fuctory has been

ed at Tullalionoa. '
Jounterff iters Hre MTating with

me BiicceM in Chattanooga.
The State Treasurer has leen pay-

ing the interet"ii' Hie state debt this
week.

A I'obt of the Grati4 Army of the j

Kepuhlic Has heett org-tnizw- i "!
Knoxville.

The output of bedsteads in Ohatta- - j

nooga f.r the year 13, will rsm-l- i

ahout 55.000.
Allert Brown, colored, of Jackson,

shot his hand, off Christmas morning
with a Christmas gun.

Brownsville cotton receipts to diite
have 8.000 bales 200 bales in

excess of last year's receipts.
V. S. Whiteside, of Chattanooga,

has been appointed Postoffice Inspec-

tor, with headquarters in Atlanta.
W. P. Harris, of the Chesapeake

& Ohio, has been appointed superin-

tendent of the Louisville & Nash-

ville.
Mrs. John A. Cathey, a bride of

only six weeks, died at her father's
home in Jnckson, last week, aged 22

years.
Wro. Kussell has sold the Shelby-vill- e

Gazette to V. A. Frost, late of
Lynchburg, a journalist of ability and
experience.

., Morristown will probably have a
woolen mill, if some of her public-spirite- d

citizens succeed in carrying
out their plans.

The losses by fire in Knoxville
during the year 1883 amounted to
only 85.385. On this loss the insur-

ance amouuted to 81,600.
Burglars succeeded in raiding the

combination safe of Mr. Geo. Hes-se- u,

a Memphis druggist, a tew nights

ago, and got $216.30 for their trouble.
The Memphis AvaUncti't is "strict-

ly busine8,,'aiMl exhorts "Many Vot-

ers," "Vox Populi," "Pro Bono

Publico," "Many Citizens," and eth-

ers of that ilk to call at the counting

room and interview the cashier.

Jim Brown, living in Madison co.,

on Christmas day pointed an old gun

at his brother and pulled the trigger.

Jim didn't think it was loaded, but it
was, and sent a load of shot through

his brother, killing him almost in-

stantly.
Nashville World : J. T. Hey, of

Winimac, Pulaski county, Indiana,

requests our Commissioner of Agri-

culture and Immigration to send him

bulletins, maps, etc., of the State of

Tennessee, showing general descrip-

tion of lands and their production, as

he desires to move his woolen mills

South, and also briug with him forty
families, who want to buy cheap wild

lands for other purposes.

Clarksville Tobacco Leaf : The

value of fine breeding stock imported

into this county during the past y$ar

amounts to about 920,000, including

hogs, sheep and cattle, which is a very

good beginning for Montgomery.

We predict for the coming year al

most double this amount, and hereaf-

ter an annual income of 20,000 to
950,000 from this source. As we res
marked a few weeks ago, the scarcity

of breeding cattle indicated a further
advance in the markets; and also high

figures for beef cattle in the spring.

Knoxville Tribune: It is well

known that the last Legislature es

tablished at the University of Ten-ness-

an Experimental Station, and

also passed a law requiring that all

fertilizers that do not come up to the

standard fixed by law are rejected

and are not allowed to be sold in Teu- -

nessee. We were Informed yesteis

day at the University that of twelve

specimens just analyzed, only one

came up to tne legal requirements

Of course the other eleven were coo-- ,

demned. We believe that 90 per

cent, of the commercial
.

fertilizers
a f i

nlil in Teunessee within last tew years,,

?. 1 c:i .4.. -. j ...

have wen worm"- - nirm. ioou

The Survivors of the Alamo.
Wash, l etter In the Ft. Worth Gaiette.
The pres ot Texas should correct

the statement contained in tin article
fnrti'slieti to some Eastern historical
magazine that there were five survi-
vors of the conflict at Alamo, when
there were only three, and these

Mrs. Dickinson, alters
ward Mrs. ILinnitf, who died recent-
ly in Austin; her child, then six
months old, and a negro, Ben, the er
vti nt of Col. Travis. B-t- whs spar
ed I'V tli infuriated Mexicans that he

miJ?,t )ef.igrtte the i.oii s of the faU
leu heroes. Mrs lining, wb.i was
shot, through the leg below the knee,
uni( ner jnfam ttt!r(. 8ltv:( t,
teririoii .f Ot-ner- Almonte, then
of .itit Anna's staHF. I have heart
Mrs. Hannig's simple recital of the
terriole incidents of the siege again
and ajfxiu, and once "old Ben Trav
is" told me of the fearful event aud
of the terrible picture made by the
Isidies of the butchered Texans. Beu
told me that Crockett had a breast-
work of dead Mexicans about him,
within which he had fallen in the
angle made by the church an l the
wall of the fortress. Mrs. Hannig
always said that "Davy Crockett fit
right by the si le of the church, aud
when there was no fighliu' he would
come whar I was and play the fiddle
for me and the baby. He was mighty
tired of hein'shet up."

Forrest and Wilson.
We clip the following from the

Cincinnati News-Journ- :

Cla rksville, Tesn., December
29. General James H. Wilson, to
whom eXoPresident Jefferson Davis
was surrendered, in a recent conver
sation with your correspondent related
the following anecdote in regard to
General N. B. Forrest. Genera)
Wilson said just after he hail made a

very successful raid during the war
he received a message from General
Forrest to this efiect : "You go and
tell that there General Wilson that 1

have been hearing about some of his
fights lately, but if he wants to get
the best thrashing that he evor receiv
ed iu his life, just let me know where
I can meet him." General Wilson
laughs heartily over this, and appears
to have gotten over that bitter hatred
which he once entertained toward the
Southern people. He tlii ks Forrest
was the greatest general on the (Jon

federate side. Dkofnum.

Tennessee Patents.
Mr. H. N. Jenkins, solicitor of

patents, Washington, D. C, officially

reports to the Exchange the complete
list of patents granted Tennessee in.
ventors for the week ending Dec.
25, 1883 :

Jas. S. Ross, Nashville, Creek Key
attachment for magneto-electri- c gen
erator; Robert F. Dickson, Atoka,
comtHiMtion for cleaning marble sur- -

facer; IJoitrbu C. Webster, if.. Lip- -

Xjipcotnt), public hall exit.

Cincinnati News-Journ- ; "How
it can he preserved" is pointed out ev
ery day in discussing national bank
circulation. Evidently from the bank
quarter comes the assertion0 tlut" a 2
per cent, bond, running fifty years,
will preserve it. About five years
have passed since the banks com
plained of Carlisle's proposition to
compel them to take 3 per cents, mid
procured Hayes veto of the bill.
Now they wculd be glad to have his
policy in ojieration.

The Memphis Appeal,
Daily and Weekly, is undoubtedly

the best paper tor West I en nessee
The Daily is full of the latest home
and foreign news aud the latest mar
ket reports from all parts of the
world. The Weekly is devoted l
the interest of the southern people
and no farmer in Uihson county
should be without it. Call on Dr. A
C. Pearce, next door to P. O., and
subscribe for the Daily tit S10.00 per
year or the eekly tor 11.00

DR. DUNCANS COUUH HAI.Sa.M.
Thla celebrated remedy will pure the worn

Couch ia thortavt time. It i pleaaant to take
rer.alo by Stewart I'anuur.

THE BUST MVKK Mf MClNt:
n before the puMi.- - u Dr. iiunn'i Uv

er and Kuluey Modiuiur. It ih aim-am- i uic
Hold by Stewart A lluniiur.

It Is Found at Last.
Something New Under the Sun- -

A new erca is dawning upon women.
Hitherto she has been called upon to
suffer the illsof mankind and herowti
besides. The frequent and distress
ing irregularities neeuliar to her sexn r

have lonir been to her the "direful
sprint? of woes unnumbered." In the
mansion of the rich and hovel ot pov
erty alike woman has been the con- -

stant vet patient victim of a thousand
ills unknown to man anil without a

rmedv. "Oh Lord, how lonir!" in
the aeony of her soul, hath she cried.
But. now the hour of her redemption
is come. She will snff t no more, tor
Bradfield's Female Regulator, "Wo- -

nan's Best Friend, i sold by all
DrnsrL'i-t- s.

Dr. J. Brad field. Prop.. Atlanta,
(1. Price 75 cents ami 81.50 per
bottle.

For Sale.
Tl.e house and lot in Milan known

as the "Central Hotel building." Al
ii some valuable land, lying near

the college building. Apply to W,
Y. Williamson, or the Milan Ex
change.

Attention! every one. Have you
heard of Kendall's Spavin Cure?
See advertisement.

ALL OVER THE SOUTH.
Dr. Duncan'. Pamnm Liver and Kidnev

Medicine le now fold all over the bouth. It
never f tils to regulate the UoweW, cure t'on- -
tiuation. and aria directly en the Liver and

Ki'lneyi. Sold by Stewart A Danner.

1883. 1883.

THE BANXK1S.
Nahuvillk, Tens.

The lianner Newspaper oj
the 1state.

IT GIVES
The News, the latest and best.
The Markets, full and accurate.
The doings of the world every

.
day.

I'L 1 1menu mors, gossip ami poetry.

IT IS THE FRIEND
Of virtue, truth, honesty.
Of morality, industry and chastity.
Of justice, good faith and sobriety.
Of progress, enterprise and labor.

IT OPPOSES
Rings, monopolies, extravagance in
public administration, oppressive tax
ation, and all the corruptions that de-

stroy confidence and undermine pub
lie niierty. -

II IS WORTH
Pern times its cost, and violates onlv
one principle, that the cheii est is imi
the liest, U'canse it it bmh the

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Semi for sample copies The Dai

ly S7.80 per annum. Wt-ekl- ix r
annum, 1.00; half year, G." cents;
three months, &) cem.--.

Address THE BANNER,
Nashville, Tenti.

FOR

NashvillE
CHATTANOOGA,

ATLANTA.

FLORIDA,

AND THE

Southeast
take THE

11 C, & St. L. R. R.

the

Favorite !

Cull on Naarett Ticket Agent, i r

iMrefi

A. Y. STEVENS,
l'at. Ajt, Dnllaa, Tx., or,

IT, X. JKiXLEV,
O. P. AT. A..NhTiII-- .

Insolvent Xotice.
HAVING tki. day rat t.tal theina. Iveay

N. . t'ulit.. '!' !

ahct'lerk of thal'annt I'ourl ot liiion i',.u.
ty. all rnrtlt) havlna Minin.--i mill e
t.te, are tirly uotitie '. to tile them nilli
taiil t'lerk . iluly aiithoiti-at- ' . on or l..l..r.
the flrt ilnv of May. IHI, or ti iiia- - Willi
barred. ibi Nov. Hi.

0. W. Uobknos. Ailm'r.

IsiMIiyillP

ORGANS
N.MMMaaBMMa

'i and Most P piSnr Organs
., .ii' munufactund.

,'SS in Tone.

3 Li Workmanshiri.

;3 in Hatsria!.

.. .ij in Everything.

M33ERA1 in Price.
WARRANTED for Fivs Years.

Every Orirnn of our mantifiwttiro l nottel to give perfect natixfacrto i In pvci v
mi mot coniiik'to In tliir wurlil, ii'i'l nil i

atull lino of iho leudiug Pium, uuil vuu i

AGENTS WANTED. Ollt
Wo

til.!
nrr

an l Al'i1
iiunclliRK our iiiHiruiiKoiis. Kx Imive tci i .1.
urn ui vairtiuyuua nilu luiurniuillill.

REFERENCES: Any Bank

STORY
203 NORTH FIFTH

CHICAGO BOUSE t 188

WJ'J'il Ann "rtty Newin notltiTcIf tfflh'
I B for lb tpMlf u4 ptnnKMrtt

ur oi Mmmu xmiMioni ana im potency nv mwj
kw tw, Dirc ApplMMwn iu ptmc plltt 4 ibs Dunk, Th
M ft k NMWf to Ma44 tk M W WMtHMN, 4m Bt

tmtmUn vtik kM timmy ftmiti l bIW. Thw Mti T MttiNtl im
Ito Ma la wry mmn i, itl k m u ptnuawd whim Than

h M IHJIMI bW that tWplwMai. hutlw 1 MrtHtra MklN m tm

pmUrtif fMfWiM Ibttt H fU win parfwi miMmim. H ta
ltd b t cMmsI t'rtwtw t to Uw niawAi mm m 4umv-9-

wt ihlt Mt Mrtatf tkla n trr4at rubto. Tto B 4y M

mm , f tfcm MM M. (mi.u a Mik), Ml It. 1 (aaaViMA
aTt f aa o r, itaaa ia Wwa ) Ml H. S ot mhiIm,

and aiajaj a4 rwc t(OT I tk aiarat lam). t. mm kf ua, iM i
Ltaa avMavTall tiMtiw rW Imj Mataauf Mb m.

Vm4 hiMMPwAHtirmi iwmI H wrtaaa wfH mm--
1 m Mt ataa..al ikn tMf mm to rri m MrfWi t I

W tfc. 4m ,H, . J m mu. mm mM (V Mm. JREMEDY CO. MF'I CHEMISTS
MTitet and Wtreef. BT. MU 1. MO.

HITASIUM, Rlvsnride, CI. The dry eltmata eorea,
m. Throat, Lansa, lull Idea, U6 p., roula, coat. Ire.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
OO Pa.lllotrUd to eloth nod rlli btnfttnG(Vi
t nny or Mm ppr oorvrt 26c. Thl bonk
itntutns all ibn eurioam. ('oubtfal or taqaUttlv wn

know, Unrfdltlno, lO.IO.ftAch.fcold mrj few mo,
ealth. Beauty, Happin, nr pmmotd bf Its d
co who mjr mftrrr.whonot, why. Med teal aid, wfaa
.irnarYhrausbtbom0toyoo. Bai aeald by Dr
' HITTIXR, bi Louis, Mo., th great pclalii.

u
and all BlUOUS Compuimti are relieved bv taking
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
vtlt Y.fiUMi; He Orljlnj. Prici 2S. AU DrujlUtt

SOUTHERN METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE,

XABliriLLR, TBX.H.

Tha Beat and Meat WIteljr.r.L.'caUte4
Paper In tha Bouth t

Christian Advocate.
A FAVORITE WITH ALL CLASSES.

Prtca, M a Year. To If I at. tars, f
all Ueataaalaattoaa, ft M.

Write a po.ial-.ar- for a .ample aopj. Baal
tree.

Hrcl for a prie.-li.t- , nr'ler-.h.e- t. and .peeiraaa
of rtuivLr - tiool l'ap.ra aud Le..saKckage Mtlioli.i Almanaa, and C'ata

oeue of K'liKiou. Hooka. $"ifiee.
For farther iiiforni.Moii .ddre.a

J. B. XrKKKRIBf, AK.nt,
Mealtvllle- - Teaaab

I

"V ff TT V

ing

I cfJ'ntft, luToroRotn.

! 30 VUXH SQUARE NEW YORK.

k MASS. CA.

ri iE BY

6

' ( m fin , f If"

imsi-- i Mil

ra?3 mmmmwm

."llvwi r:i .i ' flrttvc vara, tut i gnarn
'.rl n 0110 ot th inrvcxt

- ily ti .In. We alixi luv..li any nt; ... hi the. luWvcl market price.

ir' Ht of lt"rxttienonr Orirang thromrh-..- ,.

i I oifi'i' i iii'lui'cmeii'.H to I iilen
(i it p'lnilii. men i an niske ninn.

. g.ycti, tuiU jo uucl.ou guuraulucil. Wriuj

in St. Louit or Chicago

Sb OA 9
ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.
& 190 STATE STREET.

PATENTS
MUNN ft CO., of tha SrticxrrrtP tvrrrrriir . no

to act a. SollmmM t..r r--i i. C iv. dt. Tn.da
Mark.. CoPTrtKbl., tor the Un.'.e 1 tr.u, l.i. i.u
Knaland, r'ranrt?. Ofr:ninr. eld. lli.inj H nl.inl
latent, aent 1ro. I'lurty s'-- vr-;- i --j' ' cw

PHtrnt.ohUlnet thii'iivh Mti.NN'. Oi.. nn.lttit
In the ScocNTiric Amkuk as, thn !nrk-- i ,' ;.
most, wtdwty Plrculntctt wMnflflo pnwr. ' ' iay.rWeekly. Bplenrtlil enirmvlncs and lntf irv
formatlon. Specimen onf of the Hclrutil'c A t!fr.lean aent free. Ad1re. MUNN A ()., ILMIIW
Amirican Olfloa, il Bruadwajr, New York.

JiO NEWTHEfG.
STRONG'S SANATIYE PILLS

Caad throaghoot thaeonntiy
FOR OVEH. --aVO YWATf,

And thna proved

The Best Liver Medicine In tha World.
tfoOrlptnir, Poisononi Druira, bat par It Vef etablvv

a fa and reliable. Freeoribed even by Phytic iana. A
peedy care for LWer Corapteint, Rrnlatin? the

Bowela, Parifyinirthe Blood, Cleaninc from Malarial
Taint. A prfet carts Tor Mirk, fl fadnrhe,Cnaetlpailo. nad 11 Hi limit lerdere
Bold by DruairiMa. For Pamphlnra, eto.. addree
C . JQLV JULdto CO US CUtr t City,

K Ur. jua am
VtttiailMHIM

IndiMatwt i B(omJ. SkLa tmd Hua. trvu i t.,iiy.
laiaoiMrT. Oreaalt Weatai , UmmhtWh, i d
Hrtmrlal AffftifH. Scientific fcn ttnient t awlc tnJ turt
remedlra. Dtftbrmltipe Trrated. Ca or write f ' tift d
fjuetUou to ba autwerad by tboet Attiring rrvatinrni by tuaii,

(Pmii ealfcrlaf fraei Baetere bMil aead lltHr tldiea,
tftiahn; le lelr aatvaataie. It It t li uu.

AeeM Pr. C. L. LtRARflB, PtmH tnd PhytM-- n fr fhtriie
CMtral . Har. ltfHU,iO Lornt at.. h. ) uti. Mo.
6ucoeteut,toir.liulU'i)iiptowrj. ttt t I hrt.

13

FIR VOrg DKBTLtTtPROF. I ergtAlo vcakottt and 4e
Fety, and itumtrouj oe
f dltttttt, btffllnf

HARRIS' V!i yoolhful
phyiicUat.

iodLtcr
reta4

tw fret lnduLftatih
and ortr brait work. lt
aoi tentperlit wuit nca
atmiet lurt id your mjm

Avoid eelDi lmpoetd

Ita by prttcnilou claim el
ASadlealCurt rtatMltt frr thtta

troeblei. Get ear fret elroe-U- rrot and trltl ptckM aod
letra leipartant ftcu befote

SPKRIATORRHEA Uklnf irttttoeat tltwwbtre,
Takt a reexdy that aat oartd
thoa-aa- and dott aH la
tcrftrt with atutUta to boi-ae- tt

IUPOTENCY. ' er taast etla or taooa
TtBitate. Pounded oe tce

8 eatlQt aOodioAl principleMTTaatad for over Growlof la lavor and repute
yaara by naa In thou iioa. IrirtettrtpllcMlonUiae

aieAefdloBBM aialM tw rpe
sand of tlflo laflaeaet toll withoeft

ii dUy. Tht ottorel noe

T?XC?.,aLh
111. whuk k.n awa

rawu.ua. fJEJ tu a.!Uat kwna
SEN0 ADDRESS KJREMEDY COM'fg Chemist

S06H Rortk 10th St, Bb Loala, Mo.

Oat Hotmrt Trutmwt. S i 2 uoiitii.5 i 8 MOKTHi, l

mmm
fttoulSvTLLE AKASHVILufrTRl?

THB ORIAT

Through Trunk Line

Wltiioot Cliingi and wit. Spud Unrhalsd

SHORTEST AN0 QUICKEST ROUTE
From Manekla, MlUa, aa4 Boaibelat t ta

NORTH & EAST
Wltboat Cbance froaiPULLMAN CARS above gttiaa ta Louuv

vlll., ana bat ana etiauf a Ita ertactpal
0RTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
My kbUua.,avaklaf

IUSEC0IIEOTI03S AID QUI0Z8T TIMS

'ITT COXtT03T.
FMIGR&NTS tS&XZXSSi
roc. iv auacial low ratea.

Pee Jtrfr.t. of HiU CtiipaT for rat... roataa
or writ. i.--

.
ATWtiH't, . P. k T. A.

" toulavllla. Ky.


